Greeting 4-H Supporter!

Thank you for your ongoing support of New Hampshire 4-H youth programs.

There is no postponing this year!! The Tom Fairchild Golf Tournament will be teeing off on September 9, 2022. We are exciting to announce that Beaver Meadow Golf Course in Concord will be hosting our event this year.

New Hampshire 4-H programs have been thriving and our golf tournament is a major reason why! Your support has allowed the Foundation to fund more statewide programs from agriculture to wellness and everything in between. Exciting for 2022 and beyond is NH youth participation in national events. The teens and tweens are stepping up and leading the way at these fantastic opportunities.

We are counting on you to once again fill the course, enjoy the silent auction and good food, and help raise funds in support of NH 4-H youth programming. Enclosed is a sponsorship form as well as golfer registration directions. Come join us for a day of fun, golf, good food and always a few surprises.

Please feel free to share the link with friends and family. And, of course, reach out if you have questions.

Sincerely,

Kate Guerdat
NH State 4-H Program Leader
TOM FAIRCHILD
4-H GOLF TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by the 4-H Foundation of NH
Friday, September 9, 2022 at Beaver Meadow Golf Club

SPONSORSHIP

Company/Individual name(s) will appear on tournament banner and in all tournament promotions for sponsorships over $500. The earlier your sponsorship is confirmed, the more publicity your company name will receive. Please contact Kate Guerdat for sponsorship information.

☐ $7,500 TITLE SPONSOR (1 sponsor)
Includes up to three teams of 4 golfers, Tournament co-branded sponsorship, and registration and green-side signage.

☐ $5,000 GOLD SPONSOR(S)
Includes up to two teams of 4 golfers, beverage cart sponsorship, and registration and green-side signage.

☐ $3,000 SILVER SPONSOR(S)
Includes one team of 4 golfers, putting green sponsorship, course signage.

☐ $1,500 BRONZE SPONSOR(S)
Includes Breakfast sponsorship and course signage.

☐ $144 FRIEND OF 4-H
Includes single hole sponsorship and tee box sign

☐ CHARITABLE DONATION $______

SPONSOR INFORMATION:

☐ COMPANY__________________________

☐ CONTACT__________________________

☐ E-MAIL__________________________

☐ PHONE__________________________

☐ I am interested in becoming a Board member

Return to 4-H Foundation of NH, 59 College Road, Taylor Hall, Durham, NH 03824
Please make checks payable to 4-H Foundation of NH
Contact Kate Guerdat at kate.guerdat@unh.edu